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Mr . G. K. Wallace 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Henderson, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Wallace: 
Enclosed you will find deposit slips totaling $510 for 
the gym fund . You ,vill rec;iJ J that the bank here has no 
service charge or t~is accourt &rd you ca~ draw it all out 
any time you ~eslre . Since much of the money was in cash~ 
we felt this was the bes t way to handle this amount . I 
talked to Bob Wilson in Maryville , Bob should be 2ble to come 
up wi th approximately $500 . I t?ve not co~trctad ro~tenot i 
E,glewood due to an au7omcbilE c:cciC::.nt he t"8c1 ro:;.~ntly . !-le 
is up c92in, hov1r~ v0r, and I 1 ,j b~ ir, touch vdth him in the 
next fe~ days . J will also contact Wooten if he d0e& not 
tu rn i n 2ny money before the next report . I w!:! continue 
t o do what I can to encourac@ the oeoole in thl. ~:~a to give 
t oward the construction of {he buildi~g . 
Fraternally yours, 
Johr /dlen Ch"'lk 
JAC/sw 
enc. 
